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A 50-year-old woman visited our department for further examination of incidental bladder tumor
detected by ultrasound at her health check. Cystoscopy demonstrated a submucosal tumor in the anterior
wall of the urinary bladder. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed that the tumor had high intensity in T2-
weighted images. The slightly-elevated serum level of dopamine and uptake image in the meta iodobenzyl
granidine-scintigraphy test suggested that she might have ectopic pheochromocytoma in the urinary bladder.
Partial cystectomy with extirpation of the tumor was performed. The histological diagnosis was
schwannoma, which is rarely found in the urinary bladder.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 513-516, 2010)
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径 4 cm 大の内部が低輝度な腫瘤を認め，膀胱腫瘍の
疑いにて精査目的に当科へ紹介された．
初診時現症 : 血圧 124/98 mmHg，腹部触診では下
腹部に腫瘤を触知せず．
膀胱鏡検査 : 膀胱粘膜に異常は認めず，膀胱頂部に
長径 4 cm の粘膜下腫瘍を認め，非尿路上皮性腫瘍を
疑った．
骨盤 MRI : 造影剤アレルギーのため造影検査は施
行していないが，膀胱前壁の筋層に一致して，T2 強







ン 0.049 ng/ml (0.1 ng/ml 以下），ノルアドレナリン
0.446 ng/ml (0.1∼0.45 ng/ml），ドパミン 0.025 ng/




Fig. 1. Sagittal view in MRI. Pelvic MR imaging
showed a solid mass 4 cm in diameter at the
anterior wall of the urinary bladder (arrow),
which had high intensity in T2-weighted
images.
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noma は schwann 細胞より発生する良性腫瘍であり，
頭頸部に好発する1)が後腹膜腔の発生は稀であり，
schwannoma 全体の0.7∼2.7％程度とされている2)．
骨盤内の後腹膜腫瘍の診断には CT や MRI が用い










Fig. 2. Macroscopic finding of the surgical site.
Partial cystectomy including a tumor in the
anterior wall of the urinary bladder and the
normal marginal tissue was performed.
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Fig. 3. Gross appearance of the resected specimen.
The tumor surrounded by the fibrous
capsule showed the white-yellow cut-surface
with internal hemorrhage.
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Fig. 4. Microscopic findings. Spindle cells with
palisading nuclei proliferated interlacedly.
The tumor had components of Antoni type
A (arrow) and Antoni type B (arrow head)
portions with no mitotic figure (HE stain,
objective lens ×10).








を含めた10例の報告 (Table 1) をまとめると，平均年
齢は57歳（29∼88歳）と若年から老年まで幅広くみら
れたが，男性 4例，女性 5例と性差は認めなかった．













呈するものをいう．Antoni B 型は Antoni A 型組織像
の二次的変性により生じるものともいわれており，本
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